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Quebec, 8th March, 1862.

Reverend and Dear §ih,—We the undersigned request

for publication a copy of the Sermon delivered by you in the

Cathedral yesterday morning; feeling assured that your com-

pliance Would be as gratifying to the Congregation generally

as to ourselves.. *

Wm. Walker, >
^^^^^y^ WardenBi

Thos. C^ry, )

Thomas Lloyd,

Henry S.'SiD0TT, '
;|j «. v

William Post6n,

W. H. A. Davies,
T. H. DcNN, V
D. Burne*^,
"R. Hamilton,
H.J. NoAO,
R. Symes,
H. Black,
George Hall, ,

. . c. n. montizambert,
- R. Wain^right, .

Geo. W. Usborne, y

JoHx Jameson.

The Rev. Geo. NlAdliiiE, D.D,

'

^.

Quebec, lOlRVlarch, 1852.

GENTLEMEN,^-In Compliance with the desire which you

have so kindly expressed, I place a copy of the SermoiTln

your harids for publication.
'

Believe me to be, \

Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant in Christ,

GeorobHMackie.

Honble. W. Walker, and ? ^i i 117 j

T. Gary, Esq., \
C*^"^^'' ^«'^^"^-

Thos. Lloyd, Esq.,
^ ,

H. S. Scott, Esq., &c.'

V ''
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SERMON. .

" And it came to paw, as soon as Isaac had made an end of
f

«« ^^"gVacob

and Jacob was yet scare; gone out from the
P'"«"«=.7lf,^„*f,J'' je savoS

Esau his brother came in from his hunting. And he also had m""^*"^""'/

meat and brought it unto his father and said unto his father .
*-«» ""y

'^^^^^^^

arise, and eat of his son'» venison that thy soul
"fy

Wess me. And Isaachw

X'r said unto him. Who art thou 1 And he sa.d. I am thy son thy J^tborn

Esau. And Isaac trembled very exceedingly. ?°«»
8*'«*.}J'''°A,, w^^^^

thathathtaken venison and brought it me. and Ihaveeate^^^^^^^

earnest, and have blessed him.yea and he shall be blessed .-^7tn i-napie

the Book of Genesis, 30th and 3 following verses, /-

Of all the then existing families upon earth, none was so

favobred of God as the family of Isaac. It was emphatically

that household fearing God, and working righteousness. And

yet what a family picture was this day presented taour view !

A father seeking, as with dying breath,*to gainsay the deter-

minate counsel of God. A mother's fondness counterworking

that father's partiality, and overcoming injustice with treachery.

A son freelvJending himself tb his mother's designs, and

practising v^tm^^ infirmities of old age, by i^ersonat.ng his

brother : and*AeiP that bVother, disappointed of his hopes,

breathing out threatenings and slaughter, and anticipating his

father's death with grim satisfaction as that which would

afford' full scope to the exercise of revenge. Oh
!
my

Brethren, let every mouth b^ stopped, and all flesh be brought*

in guilty before God !

To Jacob must be assigned the bad eminence in this un-

happy transaction. But we must not do injustice tqthe memory

of Jacob, nor load, it with unmerited obloquy. Ho did not

^

/

M

j^^S^^Si^^-^y^ ffl
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•nd unprbvokod. A oerv^r.-^ ? ""''"" """<>«

Hissin wa. g„a,^ '.Z.^l' ^ ""^ 1 «P'«».«o„.

•.. tl'"f onto o(her panics c6,^^T t' "° ««. examined

<»accou„if„ri,. •^'I'S^J™"'/. y« in. »mo measure

»f '.» way, ahcld-in his „ d al h*"
"""""' ""' '^™ "»''

-»»t a. ,te hands of .hi"l' '»;« «xp«rie„ced .„ch .re...

.a case deserving ot IZ. tj"! '
'
'° '"'"' ''»'» ^'»

'-..is own gL,es.r:;rc;o. f
"" '" "•• -'

•"'J' the owasion of .bat «„ JIa "'"""'' ?»«'
k«.dyi„g„K,n,e.,s? OevTr^b I

:."''""''" '"">'"«'«l

wo,ld i, had been said < " .h. ,7, I.
,?" "'" '^ '•"» "•«

Now. „e g„n. .b,. ,s.,e ».^h 'wt T\ "" ^"""S"-" '

f""P«rp„r. of.be Divine r,l!»,:'"°l~'»P'"»°''^''«
••"vesougb. oonnsei of Hi,^ X'™'

'"' "VS^'le no. .o

•
The f,.er„al blessing was 2, "

*' """^ '"«pre.er?

.
»~ Of ,he .yZZ^tZ'Zrf" '» -"- "»

.

" wilhou. refertnce (0 Uie will 7^ .
"'"fe to dispense

<I.o..,eso< bis „„„ inc*na.T„r^°'''°'' "^"""S '» ">«

«°''.hofonnd, a..,":Sr:;,h:o"\''™'«'"'"«^"» pricks. Isaaewas Lt,',' 1
"'"'"' ""fci .gains,

"•o. nnnatura. partali., ^ n .11, '""-^'' "-''
commended. Na.nrai alfeo. o^JTF °"°°"« '>«»<« be
a gracions disposi.io„-. IXn;;"'*'' .•'' "-^ ••°"'. -^

"-^
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which

therfi^

were speciiil grounds of partiality (ur other than creditable to

Isaac, as a servant of God. Esau whom he delighted tq

lionnur, was not a fitting representative of tlie patriarchal

house. He was one whom a religidus parent could hardly

have beheld but with shame and- sorrow. But thpn he was

a " cunning Hunter :" and thus,' while gratifying his- owh

'tastes, could tw;ine himself around* the heart of his father by '

niinistering to his comforts. Isaac, says the ste^iflanguage of

Scripture, " loved Esau, because he did eat. of his venison,"

That ft^ W8|8 resolved to think w<ll of his firstborn, in spjjj^of

his own better judgment, seems to be clear if only from the

manner in which the aged man accosts him, when promising

to give him the . blessing. Surely those words
,
which he

.

utters, betray some secret misgivings of conscience; Jt Behold

now I am old, I know not the ^ay of my death, bow there-

fore take I pray thee thj^ weapons, thy quiver and thy bow,

and go out to the field and take me some venisonl And make

roe savoury meat sucn as I love and bring it to me that I "may

eat ; that my soul may bless thee before I die." He defers the

performance of a religious solemnity—until when ? Until

after he shall have committed the matter in prayer to God ?

Alas ! no—>but until hefhall have prepared himself in the gfa-

, tification of his sensual appetites, to feel kindly towards oije

who has ministered to their supply. He speaks like a mjtn<

determined to see his sort in the most favourable point of view ;

and if haply to persuade himself, Uiat he is in some sort bound

to bestow upon him the blessing, in*^ return for his kindness.

His conduct is like that of many a fond and foolish parent,

who bent uoon gratifying some wicked but favourite child,

dilates upon^some good quality which that child possesses or

may be thought to possess, or enlarges^ upon some good deed

which ho may' have done in days gone by ; and loves to cheat
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the proceedings of religious communities, and fail to perceive

an absence—( will hot say of truth. No, God foibid ?—but

of trutbful'ness. No man can honestly say that in the ordi-

nary estimate of ministerial qualifications, worth is as anything

compared with tact and address. „

The disciples of Loyoia have the hardihood to profess as a

principle of action, that " the end justifies the means.'" We who

loathe such a prindple, yet in practice too often adopt it.

The religious body with whicli our feelings are bound up, is

in our eyes the child of promise, treated with unmerited neg-

lect. We long to restore it to its rightful position : but are

we always nicely scrupulous as to the means to be employed

,^uj.
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that so deemed child of God will have to the favour of his

Father in Heaven ; who has sold himself fo work wickedness,

and has bartered away the inheritance obtained in Christ, for

some ojbject of present and short-lived gratification.

Let all professing Christians ponder these things, who are

. consenting unto sin, and thus forswearing their birth-right as

the adopted of Christ. As Esau could not receive the bless-

ing, though he sought it carefully, with tears, 'So they, if they

" fail of the Grace of God" will find Him deaf to all, their

entreaties : a God who has forgotten to be gracious, and has

shut up his loving-kindness in displeasure.

To return :—Et-au was in reality the first deceiver: and

Jjtcob was obliged in selfilcfcnce to maintain his own rights. It
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injured innocence at the suggestions of the^tempter, soon

remaint unchanged in^the actual commission of crime : and the

man who was ashamed even to speak of the deeds of darkness,

soon learns to glory in his shame.

My Brethren : Jacob sinned—and Jacob suffered. The
Lord punished his " inventions." He imade him to feel the

consequences of his ungracious conduct, and to know by bitter

experience that the way of transgressorsjs hard. The fear of

the brother whom he bad injured, was for a season as a scourge,

beneath which he quailed. Th^ treachery of Laban also dashed

for a while all his fondest hopes ; and when comfort was
restored to him, it was" never suffered to extend- its genial

influence unalloyed with pain. A thorn was implanted in the

breast of the undutiful son, himself become a|>arent : thcingra-

LiSsi'iK'h.'
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mttj—vi^ioymm^ even
though their sins have been more aggravated than were those of
Jacob

;
if only like Jacob they are minded to get them to the

Lord right humbly. Unlike Isaac, our heavenly Father is not
straitened in His gifls. He has more than one blessing. In
His house are many mansions : there is room enough and to
spare.
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